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Excerpt from Evan Just's Progress Report 1-18-54
Original filed in separate folder-Exploration-SF

"Legg recommended taking an option on the Slocan

Monitor claims in the Sandon area, Slocan district,

B. C. The initial suggestion would have involved

$80,000 to $100,000 of underground exploration.

Considering the size of the targets, this eerned too

much. Then we agreed that a limited amount of geo

chemical work would probably be helpful. However,

this office decided not to proceed because we do

not think the history of the district suggests

targets of adequate stze."
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INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

FROM: Evan Just

To: Henry T. Mudd

CITY: New York

SUBJECT: Sandon Area, Slocan District. B. C.

DATI!: 1/15/54

* The enclosed bulletin is for your files, if desired.

Legg urged us to work on a property in this area, Slocan Monitor
Mines Limited, which he considered promising largely because it is adjacent
to Violamac, which as a small mine has been doing rather well. Legg had
nearly $100,000 worth of underground exploration in mind, which we considered
as too expensive, at least as an initial venture. We finally agreed, however;l
that about $5,000 worth of geochemical work would either condemn the prop~rty

for practical purposes, or restrict targets for further activity.

Throughout the discussion, Warriner, Stewart and I were skeptical
that the district was likelY t~f~rn.ish orebodies of sufficient size and
value to warrant a fairly expeusive campaign of search. Legg sent us the
enclosed bulletin as a basis for resolving these doubts, but our conclusion,
contrary to his own, was that the potential targets do not warrant the
gamble.

If anyone in that office has a contr~ry view, we would be pleased to
hear from you. Violamac' s property is described as the "Victor."

EJ:CM
ENC.

*See descriptions in British
Columbia Department of Mines
Bulletin No. 29
Geology and9rleDeposits of the
Sandon Area, SlocRn Mining Camp,
British Columbia
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Evan Just

R. 1£. Legi

Nt1W York

S:1;2can Monitor

--1J?rft J

1/14/54

I am sorry, Roly, th.at after studying Hedley'. repo:ct,
'Warriner and myself do not believe the history of the dist,rlct suggest.
targets of sufficient wortn in the Sandon area to warrant proceeding
witn any ac tlvity on the Slocan Monitor cla1m.&.

ffhank you for your efforts 11" the ma.tter.

Kindest regards.

Ivan lust

UICN



INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

FROM: L.P. Warriner

To: Evan Just

CITY:

SUBJECT: Slocan ~onitor

DATE: 1/12/54

Having studied the report by HeJdley ant the geology and

ore deposits of the Sandon area, I grow less enthusiastic about

the reward to be expected from a successful ore hunt in the area.

I do not doubt that the-geochemical prospecting program,

such as we have discussed (up to $5,000), would locate additional

ore. On the other hand, the cost of establishing continui ty and

quantity of that ore to warrant underground development out

weighs, in my opinion, the chances of striking the needle in the

haystack. The veins are all narrow, much faulted, and ore-shoot

control virtually impossible to ascertain.

I do not recommend entry into the area unless a better

target thml the possibilities presented by Slocan Monitor can

be obtained.

tffJ
LPW:pr L. P. ~larriner



FROM:

To: L.P. Warriner

SUBJECT: Bloean Honitor

I am. sorry to hear you did not receive auletin

29 b7 LS. Hedle;y. It must have got lost in the Christmas rush. I &II

uUing another cOPT today.

T

REt I FE

~f;,rX~~
R. E. Leg
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L. P. Wax'riner

R. E. Leli

New York

Slocan Mcn1tor

1/4/54

The COpy of Bulletin Ho, 29, "Geology and Ore Deposits or
the Sandon Area, Slocan Mining Caap, British Columbia," by M. S. HedleY',
referred to 1n your memo of December 15, 1953, has not been x'ecelved. w.
should have this before giving a.rioue thought to a.n exploration program.

Lcndall P. 'Warriner

L.£YW&CM

'.



To: Evan Just

·.Rlt:tJ) n r~, ...
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FROM:
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INTER-OFFICE

R. E. Legg CITY:

1953
Dator==r----

L wI" "'---"-L-_fJ ..... J_
Vancouve~ ..~~.~'~on C ::: co~:

.. -. JelL O):":na tJon
Dec. 21113.

I:

SUBJECT: Slocan Mon!tor

I thought I had better mention to you that I

overheard two of the directors of Slocan Monitor discussing the idea

of oftering their claims to Violamac Mines Limited. So if you think

there is merit in the idea of conducting a geochemical survey next

pring, then I think a:ct~~j,81oD, ~bould be_~orthcoming very' shortly.

R. E. Leg "

REL:FE
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FROM:

To:

.--...,.,

INTER-OFFICE

R. E. Le"
Evan Just

REC-'D D. CA .... (-) 1nr3
. f, \, .'. ,; ~I ,) '-

CORRESPON 0 ENeE _~~C-(~~~)~:~ I'_ I"~", ':;0

A c.. L_/, !
E.T t !

I '

H K r"-"

CITY: Vancouver, B.:G.W J.~'~_~,.J~~TE: _~!>!~.15/S3.
A =AGtion C ::i!I C(l;uuont
I .. Information

SuBJECT: Slocan Monitor

This will acknowledge Tour memo of Dec_ber 8th. In order
to assist TOU in appraising the situation, I am mailing to you under .eparat.
cover lb11etin No. 29, "Geology and Ore Deposits of the Sandon Area, Slocan
Mining Camp, B.C." by M.S. Hedley of the B.C. Department of Mines. This
ll111etin was published in 1952. When you receive this, I think you will
find that it &nswers many of the points you have raised, but in order to
save TOU time I will make reference in this letter to the pages ot particular
interest.

On page 11 ;you will note the location of the Victor Mine.
'!he area which you would ~ testing lies between this property and '!bre.
Forks. On page 117 you will see a photograph of the hillside on which the
Victor Mine is located. The Monitor ground lies to the right of the Victor
Mine. Dr. Hedley mentiops in his report that the area between the Victor
and Three Forks was not geological17 mapped as rock outcrops were so rare.
It is in this area that I have hopes that something ma~ be found. In the
early days of the Slocan camp so much of the prospecting was done at higher
elevations where outcrops were more plentitul.

I have seen Dr. Warren and I have discussed with him. the
possibility of carrying out a geo.-ehemical aurvq,on the Monitor ground.
He has written me a letter on this matter and I enclose a copy of same
which is dated December 11th, 1953. I might add that Warren states that
lead determinations can be made so I was wrong on this point when writing
you earlier. However, on reading his letter you can see the reason wh7
lead determinations are not preferred.

M1' answers to the questions you have raised are as follows:

(1) As far as I can find out, the resistiVity method ot
geop~si~al prospecting has not been used to locate
mineralized zones in the Slocan.

(2) While Violamac appears to be getting better with
depth actually no great depth has been reached as
yet. Therefore, it c!annot be said that Violamac
is a particular exception in the district. It is
true, that with reference to the main mines of the
Slocan, it was found that the lead and silver values
became weaker with depth and the ore became more
"zinky" • Dr. Hedley believes that structure i8 the
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key to the mineralization in the Slocan, and I
would refer you to pages 59-61 in which he discusses
this matter.

(3) This is a difficult question to answer. :M;y contention
has been all along that there is a probability that
orebodies comparable to the Victor could exist on the
Slocan Monitor ground. Such orebodies, if they exist,
may not prove to be extensions, either on strike or down
dips of the Monitor, Min and Cork.

(4) The Monitor came to the end of its operating life because
of a fault which cut off.. the ore at its south westerly end.
The history· of production is given on page 91 of Hedley's
report as we~ as a geological description of the mine.

(5) The history of the early days of the Slocan, when the high
grade ore was produced, does not show too c1earl1' how
profitable the mines .ere. Government stastistica were
not compulsory inth&se days. Nevertheless there were
some good aines and if TOU will stUdY' the brier descriptions
of the more productive properties which are mentioned in the
second paragraph or page 11 of Hedley-'s report, you will
see that some of them are comparable to the Victor lfine.
These descriptions are alao in Hedley's report and you
can soon find them by referring to the index. For instance,
the Payne, on the opposite side of the vallq of the Victor
Mine, was one of the largest producers. I would say that
the Payne production would be worth between $10,000,000
and $15,000,000_ at tQd.qLValuea and including Dhe zinc.

(6) I talked to Mr. Douglas, president of Slocan Monitor, on
this question. Mr. Douglas is a lawyer here in Vancouver.
He said that he felt Slocan Monitor ww.1d be agreeable
to any rair deal and suggested that you put forward a
proposition which would best meet your requirements from
the tax angle.

Betore closing, it seems to me that the geochem1calsurvey
recommended by Warren appears to be very reasonable in respect to cost. You
will note, however, that he stresses the rict that the descision on this
matter should not be delayed owing to the difficulty of getting personnel.
The cost ia~~close to the lower limit which you mention in your letter. Ir
some anomaliea were located then it would likely prove practical to put a
bulldozer to work to locate any outcrop.. It there should be 20 - 25 teet or
overburden then this could be bandled in the limited area.

•

If. ~'~..e.rf'
R. E. L"gg

REIJFE

\
JI<

Ai'
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UniTersit1 1 British Colwao1&
Vancouver 8, B.C.
December il, 1953

Hr. R.E. Leg
311...850 West Hastings st..
Vancouver 1, B. C.

Dear Jfr. Legg:

Further to our dis.ssiona on the possibilit7 of doing
ceochemical, work on the Slocan lfoDitor claims in the Slocan area, I
WOllld like to suggest that on the baais of the conditions which ;you
have described. to .e a geochemical surve;y would be practicable and holda
reasonable promia. or indicating &n7 buried ore bodies of significance.

Lead and siDe can be tested for readi17. HonaaJ..l.7 we
cboos. zinc because the average tree contains clo.. to 100 tillles &8 _ch
zinc as it does lead. 1!U.s ..ans that, even where lead i. prea.t,_ 1D
more anomalous u.ounts, it ma7--be- Posaible to anaJ,ze IlOre readi~ tor
the less aRo_lous zinc. Actua1l7 in the circumstances TOu have outlined
I would recommend that both a.nal7aes be made as the additional coat i.
negligible. At leaat tor the start both analyses should be made. .Anal7s••
can be made bY' arrang__t with the blogeoch-.icallaborator;y ot the
Univeraity ot British Coluabia. 18 I envisage the situation, either aoil
or tree aaapling should prove eatiataeto17. At first it might be advisable
to take both "'tree and soll sample., bu.t, before aeh' work bas be_carried
out, it should be posaible to decide which is the better method on the.e
partioular claw.

On the basis otthe topograph7 ;you have described, it a._
most unlike17 that either the depth ot oyerbllrden or the abundance ot
glacial debris will seriously hinder geochemical work.

Fortunatel;y, prerloli" geological 'work in the SlocaD makes·
it possible to aaticipate with reasona,ble assurance the atrike of an;y ore
bearing lodes. This enable.rue to plaB our sampling most eftectively.
Sampling lines are usual17 run at right angles to an;y. anticipated strike.
Assuming an area z-ough1;y ',000 .teet long b;y 1,500 teet wide, I would
suggest that samplM be taken everr' 50 feet along lines 100 teet apart.·
Should &n1' anomaliee be apparent as a result of this work, detailed
sampling Would be advisable in the.e areas.. The normal sampling MOUld
produce between 900 and 1,000 samples, plus any additional sampling should any
anomalous areas be discovered.

Our experience in the mountainous areas of British Coluabia
is that one man can collect froll 15 to 30 samples per day_ SixtY' an d41's
would be necessary to' do this work. It two JUIl were used, one experienced
man at $400.·00 per month and expense. anddassistant, at 12;0.00 per _8th
and. expenses Should be able to complete the ~ollect1Dg in one JIlOnth, depend~

ing to some eXtct on weather conditions. Iti. iJapractical to collect
evergreens when they are soaking wet. The a.8q1.ng ,cbarse tor siRo .d. Q'
the laborator1 at the tJRi••rsit7 of Britiah COlumbia is 11.50 per .sAT,
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while the lead aslaY' has not yet been established. If the lead is done
in conjunction. with the zinc it would probably cost an extra dollar, or
$2.50 tor both. Thue the total coat ot collecting and assaying 1,000
samples would be appro:xiBlatel;y $2,500 for assqing and $1,200 tor collect
ing, say .4,000.

Should you decide to have this work done, I would. be pleased
to a'81st 70U in obtaining suitable personnel. I am in touch with several
people who have been trained in these methQds, but it is iaportant that I
know TOur plans as early as possiDle as otherwise the .en in question are
almost certain to procure other work.

I would like to point out to 70U that g.~chem1cal met4\9ds
are coming into increasing use in Canada. l(y colleague, Dr. "J)elav.w:t,
has just retumed troll Hew BrUDnick where he has set up a·1a~rato..,. .
tor an important American JRining co.pany and has instructed their perso.el
in laboratory and field techaiqu... During the past SWIller our UrdYersity
laboratories did. the anaJ.Tt;ical work tor five _jor companies. Solle ot
this work bad to 'be long delayed ae no advance notice of sample shiIB_t.
was giyen and trained personnel could not be obtained. at short notice.
'ftd,s _titer ie lI.eRtioDed because,- should 70u decide to CO ahead on the
Slocaa lfQn1tor, I would have to make arrangements 80 that suitable perSOlRlel
we" OIl haDd when 70ur samples arrived..

Your. Tep;:; t/l~
Harry V. Warren



lvaalu.'

I. I. Lea

a.w Ion 12/8/5)

..

8~t9U Kgpiilr

I have ,our .... or lec..er 2 aad 4. Sec1zm.lAc vitA
c........ on 1t. tlr.t ve are aurprl.fI<l at your auCge.tlon that ,Mchell1ca.1
anal,.••• tor 1"""'41"8 notreulble. Itbi:Dk10U are VI"ODC., .. we h....
• tv.dl.d Rne,. 1n lev BruaaV1ck Where lead hal b.en .<1etetCa_. I r
'rot..,or Varr•• 1. DOt ab~. t,o deal '¥:l-th 1", I .. ave .1,t Cd. be
arranged. PO.la1bly the cllttl0ult,y_y be that the leadaaalt.t. 1.
8OII8What .d....I'O\1. a. :leI MY be produc*l, tbu.... 8Mll ~orat.ri••
prefer DOt .'t4tac&1.e the Job. V.did DOt have.tr•• ~." 111 and,
but all&lJ"'.' of.o11, whether at'Onttac., 1n &uc.r hal•• or in bulldo.er
cut••

a.cODd, alt.hou,h 1t 1. true ttlat on. lI1p.tbaft,IUeC."
lndleated by tbe tru.. .. l ...er .WI l"~Dt. 1t, ' .... to ".. that 1\ would
b. toolll1h 'to eater into tau ad"Dt~ vithout ,bel_ prfipared ·to o-.1t
...t.... ot.aq,OIO before qutt,\...,.*, A•••\'Nr ,of tact, _4ud....'
would b. t.h.t,. 1t '\he P'Owa4 i. oo..Wered. p~'1q, a '200,000 ..-1.
U& ...ter be' .... '100,000. Ib.l., 40•• not ..... b.ove'Yft that, 1 ·'UCI."
~. alttrDa'Un at the ,r...nt '1M. for one '\hi.., "he apendi:'ure'
riaked hal an u.or\ant relat.loubJ., \0 the a1.. or tat ant1cl,.'*1 pn...

fh1~, partly 111 "'lev of the fact tb.at the activity 10\1
pnpo•• 18 baltclrlt1;lD1. 1'.8. vork "Uclpated 1o be ba,rreft, u.cl part.1J
becau•• ••&1'11 ha1tof \be ero••cn~ lOQ'...... "~4 be da.qerouel7
01011. ""tollMe.rounel, wculcl",-" 1t b... bet\er plan to eros.cut 1n.
fJ'Oil oae or thet...·MoniHJl''iwmel. alIIo.t \0 the corner ot 'he' '101....
l&11eatt .uch. a. p~p_ would ap~W tia"•. more chanee of cuttiq
UDbova 104", 'WOU1dbe at.aucb.' _Noon••1.." worJd.nl.i.... pariS.
cular17 1t tAe lower !Co_tor .W'UlU .'tI." l&a., and would. ·inter,.o",
poe.lbl. 104.. at. lower left1,tt~ l.d.,irela.

Our hesitAncy in r.c....d1Di a gqbleof thls al18 1.
b.aed pa~tJ.y on \he -.all ud rather ·'Yap. &mount of eT1d.enca that a
c__reta! oreb0d7 ex1at, on tbearotmd,plul the 1apr•••lon that, 1n .•_Ml
theM.,.". of the 41atrlct baa b••n' ·OIle or sall orebodi., &ad l11d.te4.
1f '.1.. p:rotl'. 1a ,_e:ra1.

B.1~ ra'bher.•ure tb.a\the head off1ce would tun .' Qva
1t 1 rec.-eadeda .1OO,OQOc~tua''011 the, eY1Aeac,. 1n :t1aIai,.e
foll..11l1 , ...u.uue f&1,•• 'Wl\A a view to do1alvbat I craaat u •
..., ..·to fU11her7'C»1r point of ..1..

1. I ... <r.d.t.ldt, ;'b.. 'trle4 lathe dtatrlct a. aloe....
elaineralls. __

*unJ.ess w~ tackle a geochemical progt'u, which would probably cost $5,000
to $10,000.

j
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2. V101_c appeal" to be .ettlni bet.'e,. ltltb. depth.
tn.work,inc' 1adl0.\.4 on the -.p b.ovever 40 not
ftue.t t,bat the .... bla\o:ry ext,," in airline other
orebodl... I, \ft_" an op't.la. al•••t1on for the be.t.
or~, ba••a on pa.t. expar1eno.'

,. »... \he h1'.rr ot thedl.trlct, or Tour k:llOwlect..
or \he'lo1uac .1tuatlon, .Uile.' _at tne _\ea.lou
ot lUIowa v.ln. (Hold.tor, Mlll, &D4 001"&). 81\bar OR
.trike or dOVD 41p,lI1p\ 'be par\lcularly prerd.lee
place. to e.xplore1

4. What b:rouCht the MOll1tor to the end of 1't;.operat1na
11t.' lid the lode pinob ou.t or 414 aD a••••
arket overtake the oper..'1ontl. tne"e anl ba,l.
for 401nc further· prob1al on it or the Cork or leW

5. Out.lde of 9101Dac. how profltablewere the other
orebodl.. ot tbe ana in thel.. 4a" On. pol.' that
18tlueac•• \b1. q"...\loa 1, \be movledge that. 1a
•••ftl CnNa 1. look1nc tor larpr prl... tJuul 'hie
ai.'ttriot appear. to have con~iMd,' lt I underltend
it.'h1Itor7" correctly.

6. Can we pnawae tn.;, 1f a deal 1aMd. on thl. prope""
\be 150,000 paJIlen\ \0 \be veDdora vouldb. an 10.......'
in equ.i\y but t.h&\ .UoUler mont•• advanced by Oyp",
co1l1d b. trMted ... 10&~t In ttll. conn.cUon, pl.....
•••p 1n aiadt.be aport-aace to .. u. a" cOIIpany of lou
ireatGent, loan. here belns repayable before coaPU'"-DI
t.Qabl. inooM.

..
Ivan Juet

,.



FROM:

To:
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INTER-OFFICE

R. E. Legg

Evan Just

SUBJECT:

/5c - St(fivV H~
''w' REC I~ D~~{~ D 1953

CORRESPONDENCE Aci;ion Dato
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CITY: Vancouver, B.X:e*/ r DAT~~--DeC. ,- 153.
~ .... _- •.._----- .._---,---._--

A == ,~,-,;tion C = Co:nment
I :::: Ir:,for;]ation

The attached clipping appeared in the December 3rd, 1953 issue

of the Northern Miner. I thought I would bring it to ;your attention in

ca8e you might have mi8Sed it. It just ahow.e;,hat ;you can do if TOU have

high-grade ore.

.VIOUMAC'~ETPROFlT'
REACBES,:·NEW··JIIGft~i+

J;)Urlng the- io' _. months ended with
Octob&r. VlOla~liin~ (B;O.) tit~• .bad'·
its highest production -.n4.~... -Re"
ceipts from metal sales of the 810can dis..

trler-pfO::~::;:~I£.t~~c;.l' a.22
1i ;

grading $80.08. per ton .td ~ tons
averaging. $56.7'7 per ton., , \ r •

Operating pro11ts for the 10 montbaaJ:e,1 t., r l-l ,\, V\ t> I r.. cq to c..
estimated a-tt651,264 c~:pa.rtciWith.....~
751 for the same ~.,:,~!...~~. ,Net

ti"~~~~~i~:rt:.r.e:ax..:0.. ,a~~o :Sg.lr.2~:..,~...••....•... :.i..~.: !
)"for all of 1952. Dlviden~' tota.llm,t••,-,
000 were dlIburee4 to the paren~,comP'~1. 'I

! Vio... lamac Mines." Ltd.~· in .. the., l1rst ·~O' •.
.months of this:1ear; '.' '. . .. , ", ,I,..
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LB. LeU CITY: Vancouver, B.F!: Actlon C p-t~Jntc.4 53

I = Information
To: E'v'an':,',Just

SUBJECT: Sloep Monitor JIlnes LiJlited.

I will now att-.pt to &newer the points J;.trought up in 70V
letter ot November 27th.

AnT eleal will inelucie all the Slocan Monitor elaiJu. I ..
aor17 I did not specitical17 mention this to 7OU. I had never thought ot
aking a deal tor onl7 the eight claiJU which Mincor Mine. had under option.
The tirst paragraph ot .,. letter of November 18th referred to the _iQe.
claiJU tor which I recOJIIIICded a deal be made.

Certainq the main justifioation for exploring the Slocan
Monitor elaiJu i. due to their proxiJlit7 to Violamac. I &II sure that this
ground 'WOuld have been tested in the past it the important Viol_o shoving.
had been di8CQvered in the ear17 daTs ot the caap. Baving been over the
ground. and having seen the heav mantle ot overburden which covers the
Sloean Xonitor elaiJu, it i. eas7 tor _ to appreciate wb1' no .urtace .oft:
was ever done, other than the limited exploration which i ••ntionecl in.,.
report which I sent to ;you. Iou reterred to the tact that the Violuac
mineralization is exceptionall7 good tor the area. 'l'his i. true todq 'bat
do not torget that maDY ot the Jlines in the Slocan in their hQ'da7 produced
just a. good ore as the Violamac is now turning out. The ,.. al ri.e
in .etal price. ,ince 1946 re.ult;ed in &_ ~'d.val"~ JDB.nY of the old properties
which contained r....~J ot lower grade ore. When I visited. the Violaac
propertT I A.., their mine maps and &s a result I have a go~d appreciatioll
ot how their orebodies are toraed. It is difficult tor me to pa_thi.
inforation along to ;you as I was not permitted to cOPT their 10qitudiDal
.ection tbrouch the Victor vein. Iou ,tate that there is no nid_c. that
a s1Jl1lar structure exista on the ground owned by Slocm lfoDit*r. I _id
to 70U that there i. ItO evid.ce that such a atructure does not exist. There
is a distance of between .3,000 and 4,000 f ••t which has never been tested
adequate17.

.. I reco_end that we take an o,tion on the Sloean Monitor
claims and that we pay them 1.3,000 on taking over this option. Then next
Mal' we should make a detailed surtace examination of the ground. I do not
expect that this will reveal a great deal bat it will be afford proot that
the area i. coapleteq covered with overburden, with tew exeeptioas. V.
could then decide on an underground progr.... and it would give 70u an
opportunit7 to look things over TOUrself.

Iou should not overlook the fact that when tl1e pre••t
Violamac Company took over their property thq caaq bad a -.11, hilh-lrade
vein and it has be. their subsequent developaent 'Which haa proved. their
substantial high-grade ore rea.rve••
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As tor geochemical work, I am not particular17 enthusiastic
about this in this iDstance. There are no small cr.eks cross-cutting the
ground. which would. permit water testing. It should also be remembered that
it is impossible to l-ocate lead. mineralization b7 this means. Warren can pick
up copper and zinc but not lead 'ancl any orebodies coming to· the surtace would 7
more likely be heavy lead than aDTthing else. However, I will have a talk
with Warren and show him what data is available and get his opinion Oil the
matter.

As long as the purchase pa)'JIents, which total $50,000 are
put tar enough in advance to enaDle the property to be tested, then I think
it ia a pretty good deal. Apart trom. the initial pa,1I1ent ot .3,000, the
money which OJpruswould.be gambllns would all be going into the property_
You mention the .WIt ot $lOO,OOOJ\it is very possible that you could prove
up a Iline with halt this sum. 6ut-

I believe a deal cotWl be _de with Violamac, but present
Slocan Monitor people have never tried to interest &n1'0ne since their
property was tied up with a En in the· State ot Washington tor the past
three Tears. In conclusion, I wuld S&7 that I am •• the best geological
opinion which could be obtained would not state that orebodies co.parable to
Vio1&11&c 1lIOuld not be tound between_ the Victor vein and the MoDitor Kine.
I have a report on the Monitor _de by a Montana geologist in 1951 but as
this report covers the Monitor lfine o"nly, it is not ot much help in assessing
the value ot the potential ground which is unexplored. It 1'OU think it is
worth going ahead with this option along the lines I have suggested tor the
first ,..ar, I would appreciate if TOU would indicate how you think the propertT
payment of 150,000 should be spread out.

I;' &.-f::X-el"
R. E. Leg

REL:FE

•
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FROM:

To:

INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDEN~E. .; /y-LI
, ~. I I

L \f i 1 Lb?j·-·~, L_.._., _ )r •
l :;;. Acti0n C - C .-/R. E. Leu CITY: Vancouyer, B.e!: _ I- f· -, DA1"~PlI~ 2 53

-. - - n .Olmatlon

Evan JU8t

SUBJECT: SlOCM Monitor Mines Limited

This will acknowledge your letter ot November 27th.

I will be writing to 70U tully on this _tter within the next tft days.

I &II ~een on this property. and the matter •• interesting someone in

it now rests in IV hands. I contacted Dr. Warren, a8 70u suggested,

but I wn It be able to .e. him tor about a week until the Xmas exams

at the University are over.

fE$, ~r::t.e~
R. E. Leg

REL:FE
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Ivanl,..t.

I. I. Legi

lew York

81.ey JI.nil9r Ky., l"a'tM

(V

11/27/5'

warriner tl.nd I. have gone over your report 8.lld r ••oa......'1oD.
and tenkt1••ly1t ..... t,o UI thatt.he 4usilf1catlon for .pend1na 1100,000
i. ~\h.r tGla.•

, •••1bly tall 1. clue t.o our uat-.u,lars.,,. with taetiU'l'l&'t
or pct••lbly you have iaa<l",en.aUy ,u.\1e1,.\.. _n kDOWleciC. _our pan
~ act.ua1l1 exln.. rhua. tu.r~.:r elaboration of the po111'. beh1Dl
,"our -.t... 'W'OUld b. helpful, 1t r....lbl••

\

l ••••a froa this d1etAnce. it vould appear that the U1a
ju.tlfloatiaa .1. propinquity to V101--.0. However, the.'lo1IUl&c ataer.
aU_ti.1l ba. ',,".oepl.M r.1atlOUhlp \0 fracture ."nC\uJ'el, UMl \b.re
..... 110 b. DOnici_ce tha"lId.~ .\wc\ur.. ed..'en b po\1ll4 1a....-w.--.-'h. _.eraU.a. t1N'tlN wtdeh baa alread,. b... te,Ud.
(the halaN. .••• to b. enb.aacl4 by th. olrcuutaace that t.ne'lo1_o
alDerali"'loal. .~o.p'1..u7 IOe4 tor \he al""•

.... •'Ft~... ~1d..ralbe4 flOltt. rer8l'J'e(i to Il1pt un
c_ t ... :I.IJ,;,t~,poua4, vhat 'o'70U 'trh1ak: of the .....,1.0& \hat it,-Ill' •••n.a....*U. \. 40 ... pt:1leb...,c.lvon 011 .tbeproputy 1a ..
• ,1, to \J'Q>8the.ouroe or t,~e~,r,v. aaythll1n' I.e"
lpor r ....X' ill, .v.r'burd.·'l. 01"41.17 •.m:nta1a slop. IOU aDd
1'OCk ••,ria orpcla1 4rlt\, aa4 1t 'h.• lat,.., .whetl'1tr rna .-uataiD
or oeJliU~l1&oia'i~. 1a o\her worde, lf1\ 1. c1&c:1aldrift. w
'de DO' b.ovill'" dl:r~ct,loa the 1•• Va_ aona" which de,..lted. 1t.

,'e ,."ka.w.,"Mt"'Ol 'Warre. out, \heX". 1, .CQ\it,e an
auth.rl~70••-"b'-"al prt.p.ou.n,a.. l' JIaY' b.,_r1\b~.l1. t.o coDed'
hiao. \hu polnt.·

, " .' ",. '
What's', the "'.lb.~'J oflnclud.1q all the alocaa ...to..

~0\Ukl in ncAa 4ea11Da'''' or ,.t.aPJ.y the 1I1acol' ola~' 'he Whole
bloc vouW lookllUohbnter 'thaD_. latter.

·..... ,.t
II••

'J
Ii
I
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INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

FROM: L. P. Warriner

To: Evan Just

CITY: New York

SUBJECT: Slocan Monitor Mines Limited

REFERENCit Memo dated November 18, 1953 by
R. E. Legg, with accompanying
report and maps

DATE: 11/25/53

It seems to me that Legg's case for an expenditure involving
close to $100,000 is pretty thin. The only method of exploration that seems
to make sense, and it may not-be~reasible, is a series of geochemical
profiles on the slopes immediately north of the Cork tunnel. The source
of the high grade lead float near the Mim tunnel portal could be located
by a soil sampling program, perhaps with bulldozing at the apex of the
geochemical shadow.

Despite the high grade nature of the Victor vein, the loca
tion of Similar structures by Leggls proposed adit and crosscuts would b.
a longer shot than the situation S.eIIS to warrant, particularly in view
of the inability to use the diamond drill.

I would be in favor of a g.ochemica1 program this coming
spring involVing a cost not to exceed $10,000 •

. ~'-_. ~~

"fi...J..U~ WtJA/W M-

Lenda11 P. Warriner

LPW:CM
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! SCALE: liNCH" Y2 MILE

fIG.9.SURVEYED MINERAL CLAIMS IN THE SANDON AREA AND OWNERSHIP OF THE LARGER GROUPS.
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Vanoouver, BI. ();.CITY:
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BlCTD NOV ;'~8 1953
CORRESPONDENCE Action Date
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INTER-OFFICE

R~ E. Legg_

Evan JustTo:

FROM:

A = Action C = Comment
I :::: Information

SUBJECT: Sloosn Jilonitor Mines Ltd.

The above Yanoouver company owns sixteen Crown-Granted
olaims and fraotions in the Slooan area adjoining the Violamao
property• .J.. would reoommend that Cyprus make a deal·for this
property and oar~ out an exploration programme next year. It would
be a gamble to do this, but I oonsider it to be a worth while gamble
sinoe the reward oould well be worth twenty times the initial gamble.
The terms for the property. are oommensurate with the risk takes. The
faots in support of my reoommendation are outlined in this letter
and in the attaohed report.

,:.;.'

I am enolosing the following maps: c
(1) Areal Geology of the Sandon Area by JIil.S.Hedley of the B.C., ~lL~

Department of ~ines.

(2) Claims map sbowing (in re-a) the Slooan Monitor olaims.
On the geologioal map I have shown partial boundaries of the Monitor,
Minoar and Violamao olaims. The Slooan Monitor oompany divided their
property roughly into two halves. They had the Monitor olaims under
option, but this option has now terminated. You will note that Redley
does not show any geology for the Slooan Monitor and Violamao olaims.
I believe this is because these claims are almost entirely oovered
with a heavy mantle of overburden.

,._.- _ . ~.~. s.,

Ifhe Violamao oompany is a relative newoomer to the
Slooan area. This oompany has the only good mine today in the Sloo~.
Gross produotion .for the past five years has been three million dollars,
with the mine operating on a small soale. Ore reserves at December 31,
1952 were stated by the oompany to be 214,000 tons. The ore mined
during 1952 averaged 23.35 oz. silver, 17.35~ lead and 10.07~ zino.
The oompany haa not stated what the average grade of their reserves
is, but r would say that the net w,orth of the present reserves would
be b.9wsen six and ten million dollars at present metal prioes.

1 do not know of any valid reason w~ there should not
be ore bodies between theViotor vein, whioh is the main produoing
vein on the Violamao property, and the old Monitor mine. No one haa
had a serions look. There is a length of 3000 feet on the Slooan Monitor
olaims whioh is potential ground. Unfortunately the depth of overburden
along the hillside makes surfaoe prospeoting a very unsatisfactory
method of looating ore. Diamond drilling is out of the question.
The Violamao people have told me that they have attempted c1rl1ling,
but invariably the drill rods bind in the argillite formation. The
same geology extendsaoross the Slooan Monitor olaims. The only
praotioal method 1s to tunnel into the hillside and then drive in a
direotion at right angles to the known strike of the ore bodies.
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I have indioated on the enolosed geological map how I would attempt this
exploration. r would take advantage of the tunnel on what is known as the
Cork vein, whioh is in about 350 feet. Not that I oonsider the Cork vein
very promising, but at least it showed some are. On their lower tunnels
Vio1amac had to drive 1000 feet into the hill before they located their
ore, and on their lowest level, No.9, now under way they expeot to have
to drive 1.500 feet ~fore re~ohlng the ore.

As I have previously stated, the Slooan Monitor oompany
gave an option on half of their olaims known as the Mincor. The optionors
formed a oompany called Mincor .ines Limited and this oompany attempted
to sell stook early this year. This attempt was not suocessful, which
is not to be wondered at with conditions as they have existed locally
during this ourrent year. _!ncor then approaohed a looal finanoial house
for assistanoe, and this house engaged me early in September to make
an examination of the Mineor claims. r did this and I reoommended the
same work as r am now reoommending to you. No deal was oonsurmna,ted. In
faot, the terms were not realistio. it now transpires that last summer
lld.inoor arranged for tunnelling -to be done and aotually engaged a l~elson

oontractor who did 200 feet but was never paid for it. This oontraotor
is now suing .Minoor mines Ltd. and Sloosn lv1onitor Mines Ltd. for his
bill, whioh is olose to t7000. 10 'justice to Slooan Monitor they knew
nothing about this non-payment until about two weeks ago when they were
advised by the oontraotor t a lawyer in l~elson that a suit was being
started. As a result of this meas, Slooan Monitor terminated the option
held by M.inoor Mines. The reason 1 learned about this lawsuit is beoause
the Sloean ~onitor people oa11ed me in to give my opinion on the validity
of the outstanding acoount. It was an itemized account, but some parts
seemed doubtful.

Realizing that an opportunity existed, I asked the
Slocan Monitor people if they were open to a deal, and I suggested the
following terms: ~--_

(1) Form a new oompany.
(2) The o~tlonor (Cyprus) would pay $50,000 for 80~ of the shares.

of the new company. 3100an Monitor would have 20~ of the shares.
(3) Payments would be spread over several years. Nothing for the

first year, whioh would give Cyprus a chance to see if the
ground oontained any ore bodies.

However, Slooan Monitor \Vanted some cash to help them meet the lawsuit,
whioh they knevv would go against them. As the Minoor company was brake,
they knew they oould oolleot nothing from them. I do not think it would
be out of line to pay $3000.00 down, with the understanding that work
would not start until next year, prObably around May.

What makes me reoommend this deal is the grade of ore
whloh one might expeot to find. With ore oomparable to that 1n the Viator
vein, one oould ignore metal prices. If prices of lead and zinc went
up, then the profit would be that muoh greater.

I am enolosing two oopies of the report whioh I made
on the Mincor ground, whioh gives additional information.

On monday 1. expeot to go to l~elson to interview the
oontractor and see if loan whittle down his bill. 1 should be back by next
Wednesday when I shall hope to hear from you.

Bes. t regards/I t:J~
R.£ • .liJIGG (0 -eOQ

' ..
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Sept_bel- 10, 19'3
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!be HLacor M1D1nS ~PeMr COll.lst. ot 81P' Ida...al Ql~
coraprilUc a t,ottal ot 320 acr••,wtd.ah ar••1tuat.-.tta the Slocan d1l\rio\
ot ..lt1.1'1 ColuMbia and.whioh. a<l301n to the IlOrtb ihepro,er\J' of Vlolamac
Min•• (B.C.) Lbd.t.d.. wlU.oh Ie • J:d.chlJ prot1:table -U pred"••,. of a11ver
lead-B1no OFe.

!be pvpo•• ot thi. repon 18 \0 de.en"" 'he Minco. PNper\J'
and '8 a••••• \be po••lb111t.l•••t t:1nd.1nI Oft their claiu ore bod1••
OOIlp&rable io tho•• beinl ffdruld OIl the adjo1D1q Vlolaac Uoun4, and
to ou:t.llne 'What. expcl'Situn WO\lld ben.,.sMJ7 H adequa1;eJ¥ t ••t. the••
poaaibll1t1•••

m_ow.,
The Hin.er prope.ny-oona1.kot···\be tellowin.g Crown Granted

m.1neral claim••

.-
taw Fr.
Horll Fr.
M1D Fr.
Wen. Fr.
Cork
Lope
Tip
Cut

I.G II.
I. WtO?

14*)8
'14*)9
1.4810
l4tnl
l4S12
WI1J
l4914

AlrtMI

47.2 aor••
'7.0 It

31.2 tt

32.' It
49.0 tf

'0.2 ..
36.' tt
~ ,.

320.9 av••

The u:aot 100.'1._ of the.e claia are ahoWl on the at.ta.obe4 olaS•• a"~
wblob 18 'kken trOll the ..epopt, 1••_ 1n 19'2 • 8holo11' Mel Ore Deposit.
of the Bandon Area" Sl.ocan Mltd.., Camp, British Co11lllb1a". H.S. H«Il.,
of the Btl C. Depar'" ot ....~
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All lav••tiga\S.ona' tbe Qlntral H1D1n.&RMorder t • olttoe 1ft
Vaacouyer .bowe that. tbe olaiaa are beld in the .... of Slooan MDAtto,.
_. Li.m1ted, 640 '.derS',... Ve.t, 'anow._, 8. C.I\. 1. probable
that- the ala1_ haft been tranel«rrtd to Minoar-Min.Ltd. (l~.P.L.),
and the tl'an.tereftGt 1" ..eoor." in V.oou.....

IJIl#aI

',/1,,"'''''

While the olaJ..u bay. been etaked tor~ ,.ear., aM haft
He iftola4ed :1a. "t,be bol41Dc' of S1Man Monit.or~$1n.. 14.ad.,.a, 'her
.pparent1l' reed.... 11t.tle attMlUon until 1931 when ... Ibon exploratol7
tunnel. were dri... ,.. til... WDnell thel!Oe .. a ...u producUoa of
.U.er-lead .... approx1mateq SO tone, which 11&1 ablppe4 diNGt \otbe
TraU ..:Lt.... Attbl\ \lIte "be V1.olaao '"""V. til_known ..a ttl. 'J
Viotor (troup, .aut an lmport.&n' pro4uoer. 10 work of .. oonaequ•••
• _ done on \he Nlnoor IlOuacl "we. \b. ,earl 1"7 and 19S2. 'ftme it
can be ... tha"be h1.\ol7 otthe ,MiDoor ola1.. 18 '"l7' _&1ft. vb1eb
1. _t \0 .. "ODd... .\ .1oM th.' pound 1. a.l.D:>.' entirel, covered with
.!!~!l,."!!!!'~~. !he cla1u ha.. t,akc • an iM....81nCpot..\1al ftlue
dui'I.DI the pa.t, t1ve yearaov1Aa to t.he exoell_' rewltl whlch MY. Men
obtain. Oft 'bt a4Jo1n1n& Vlo1...prope....

~

!be .-)1.., of t.beSaclon area has 'been .tu41......l:nlT br
.eo1oI1a". ot the Geolo,1.1 Sun'e1 ot Canada and of \he lritleh Ctlluabi..
hpartae, of Min... 1.IIponan.t, eonttrllNU"u have bMn.48 b7 poloc1et.
act1l11 torpriftte 1at,..."~,,. -?o••ib1l' \be 119ft up-to-date won baa b..
do.. • M.S. HecIl." tor the B.C. Departmeat. of M1tI.. and r.t..... u Md..
in tble report. \0 hi. work, whioh WI 0&w1.<1 out~ \be yea.ra 1946-50. •

At;L&ohtdb...t,o 11 ...p ...1\1-.1 ftJ\S'ttal a.olOQ 01 the 5arldoft
Area"D7 M.S. Hedl.,. It will MDoted that no ,.10,11$1 det.aila aN
ahow • \b1••p tor the ar_eoapr1a_ the N1ncorola1M. In taot
ibe 1_ Ul', 1M Mid tor the Sloean Monitor andYlolaao propertl.. wb10b
a4jolft Mlnoor to tho north and lOUt.hn8poetiY8l7. How...... in hi, w1'\en,...por\, S.n.,."d..,or1.. 1n ... de\a11 "ib the IVtac. and 'W'l4ergNund
,_1017 on ,be Vlelat80 pro,.r\7. .A""1 brier untloD 11 u4e to the
Miru'Jor prop.\y and appl.i.. 0D1¥ to the IJIall ar-. adjacent to \11••11ort.
uploraiOl7 tmmelt. .

From what \h. wr1ter.. able to ob••"_ the 18010" • \be
M1noorola1. ia ••••t1aUr the ..- .atbat OIl tbe Ylolaao PN.PWtr'.
The following "uoriptlon of tile Vs.olamac g401og 1. tak. tro. Hedl.,."
repone
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-The roek. aN lnt,erMd.cle4 UIUllte8 an4quart.111t•••
~:r..tbW t-h1nl7 Hd4tcl. There are MIlT 8111e in tbe
a1ne WOrid.DI'. The .'rue." 1, an a\eDlt.. tIOutJiieet,er1l'
d1pphs peael. -rlgh\ 81d8. up atraUlnpbloalq, wlt.h lUI
....n .. dtp In\O \he bill.ide ••t.i.Jut.ed. to be 40 de,nea•
.Maft1 Ind.!vid.ual dip. an flir".. t,l~ 'hie figure, but 'Lh.
ett"' 01 JB1nor orwlpl.. _el draalolda 1. to et••penthe .tteot1"
dip 01 tbe panelae .. wbole. The lJalta of the panel are not
kll~ panlO\ll~i:r1J ot the M.e Wh"N 'be .trata .at. steepen
an4 roll down and und'R t.o an oYvturned.posltJ.oa, in accord-
an.e wi thknowa l\No'&lAre ,.,nesou't,tte.at.

The rook. are CNt. by &.,'..,. ot north••terq trend1na
-trMp Join\. \bat .,. dip either' w&, but on the .;".ra,. dip \0
the south••t.. The .1018.,. out, the ."rat.a apprOX1ut..q at r18bt
aqle.. ·rne lode is .panllel t,o the Jo1nt. ••t.a and 1ttt~ltCt,

aPrJear. to· be aa accfIn\uat,ecl Jo1J'd. on wMob tbere ba. oem -11'
.. ..u aItOUftt ot dl.placeaeat,. 'lb. join'. lI&7 be Jlinwallaecl.
aQd eyea. t'raotuNa ot local or DOn-qlt...tio <twe1opm_t ..,
oontain.mall 8JIQW\'. ot locle mattA".

TIM lode 'tar!•• in appeannc. fro. place to plAoe. It.
., be a -inCl- or.utiple tr..ot~, from a 'b&rell' ",,08pti1»1.
orack to .. Ih..t,ed or crush. lOne ...er&1 t ••' wide, and 1n
parte ot 10. ) 1.",.1 several a1ftera11led trao\ures oocv In a
width ot 20 tM'. Ia. the o•••hoote, e1d.-1'e, calo1", .and quant
an )I1ao,. 1n UIOW'lt, andth. lode _tier ., 1M pNdOllinantJ¥
lal.. or epha1ente, Of' botll.The ore &Yel"&'.' abcNt _~..t~~
wid. 1ft ,he ON lOne, and width. ofS tM't of alm.' •••1ve
lalena bave been ....

Faulta are alMulcl&ntJ \hey a.... a. a rule bedd.ed and. .,
out tn. strata em dip bu., 1... ott,_ on Ivike. The larle"
fault. an proain_t IOU&7 .a.. upto 2 tNt and ...e rid••
The IlOY.-. Oft th. 18 no..-l, 1DalllUcb .e tbe h&Jl\liQIWaU
%IOVM.... Some ar. re,l,\t.ecl \0 dractolde fo:rmed a. a "eult
of told1q., and. 1t .... that. bere, aa 1ft otber ~. of tbe
arM,tbe bedded normal taul:t.. tol'llledat a latA etal. 01 the
told.inl:. ae &11 .xt..... of 1At.er1Md 1l1ppqe. Tbe aJftO\lftt 01
moy...t. th_ tall.oOftftO\ be 4etel'l4necl, 'but, it 1s bell ...
\0 be:" been Nlatlv.tr' ..u 1a .pt\. of t.:be prominent, d el.p-
MIlt ot ."'_.

Th.relation bioi:".,en tault. aDd lode 1.. abip... The
lod.. il .tt••t. not at all b7 8O. fault., a t.,. 1nohe. \0 a t
t.., tft e1\ber dlnoUOR b7 0\""'., 01' 8ft a8 vet \1Ddet.erm1ft.ed
dlatano. b,. a f_, wl\ho'Gt, • ....,.. \0 the appaHOt -1•• of tbe
f&ul~ 1\ 1. pnba.ble ,bat trhe • .,..., on ....., ot \h. taut•
...e t.o ... ct...-•• eon.t_pona..8. The 0" v1d••.010•• to
.. taul', pro'¥1na at. ... UlflJ*d.nlot tdle lod. at 'be ta1l1\
&ft4 .. cia_AI .tt.., "" tbe fault, ..,..It, 1. pe••lbl. \h&\
\he lode t.,.. aD .. NP'''. lrd"ertDlt, blocke ad not ••
al1a&le ••\i.t:MNa ft.....

')
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TU ore IOlu\tOft8 01....17 penetrated aDJ' haQtllN avail.
a1U.. to thea and d.r;>o.1tect ON in r••poue \0 local phy.leal
open1nc or lovereel pre-'.UN_ wn.nver a alt.••_ pre••t. The
mo.' fa'VOllr"abl. ,it. or .1te. we,.. natunU7 within the lode,
but other .1,.. inoluded jo1Dt.., random tract......, and. bed.d1nc
plaa... ON baa bee tollowed. in one in.tanee a t. t ••.'
lat..rally $long \he beddina. and.1n one t,laoe on .10. 5 leVel,
not tu.ll7 1nve.\1la t.ed at, \be U •• of wr1t1na, a "hump- 0'
ore 111 the floor ot the drift appeared to 'be tbe Nault of ere
tilling b.t.WMn beds in a local roll or d.....

Ca. the lineol' pl'O'U'tr wheN the .~o,., aplorawl7 tunnel. are
looa\tKl ·the rook, corull,t 01 a1&t, pt.-bedded. ....gillite. whioh dip '"

~~ 7 the 8OU\h~&t 40 to 4' d.gr.... nm. "he i_log, aa <ii,tiDe" trOll
/ the tranl.tin. ore-bearing lode., 11$ the ... on the MinooJ.' .grouad in

the area of the f;\U1ftell ..e l.t ie on t.he area cov.red b7tbe Viotorve1n.
It 1. not expttnecl that. the '10\Or ..:1n w111 oroal Minco.. Iroand, and
1.\ 18 on the t1nc,1n.g ot parallel lod•• that &rq' sucee8.tultuture tOJ!
M1ncor depend_•

• O'!~hlitOO ·iI. M1l1Y PIQm&n

The known ore show1ne' OD the MineOI' ClaiM are not iapr•••1ft,
but 1n a•••,.181 the pNp.ln71t.18 1aportant tQ r.aU•• \hat t.h... abow
iaI- areev14ea.e O.t ll1nera11u.t1oB !lOre than anyt.h.lng ttl... The attaobH
aeoloi1eal .p b1 Hed1....how. the locations of the COrk and tift working••

QaEk Xu
TMN are twt.tanMl. on ttd.s vein. one being l' t..t aDove the

Qtber. The upper tunnel 16 41S tM, 1-.. Hedlq d••or:lbea 1t •• Mbaa., f ••t in lenatb, bvtt 1t baa bMn a\en4ed &no~.l" 200 teet. d\u1.8. t.be
paet. \WO to three ..V1a. .. work 1. nov lDproa"'... file lonr~
1. caved, but Hedl.,. d.....1MI it. a. hav1nc alertgtb ot 240 t ..,_ So"'
of th••• t,'WVlGa were driyen 1. on all1nera11s. nan.rellOne-t the u.PrJ
tunnel &bowe d18oont1ullOQS fl••ring which 1, 1\11n17 ox14izecl. 14. ore OM
be •••,but,1\ i. reported \-Mt lea.er••hipped SO ton. of ore ill 1'3'.
Ifr.Artbv Lake. ,tat•• t.Da\ 50 ton- of ore ...... shipped whioh a"ne
108 01·. filTer aDd 7:1$l.&ct·~ !be' 1._.., who worked. a' tbt prop" Sa
1"7, 11ve. in the nearb1 town of auvertml and M oon.t1rmecl to tJIe
wrtter that, this t __se bad. bMashlppe4 troa this. v... He eta'..
that 1:; ton. oenllsted 01 .a.1ftgtllena lihUe t,he Dal... w&e low..
in gracle. 'fbi, ON .... trail the fir.' SO tNt. 01 tl8lel and troll the
.u.l s\.,. put uptroa \be low_.. , 1.. the tMo ,_,til••e OODD••\ecl
__ tbie ..u .top.whiob 1. now ma 1bl••
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!he lila1t" aaount. ot work done duF1q ,he pa.' thr•• moatlla
failed \0 find UJ7. "8e\er17 u.t.en.loa of the DdneraUsed ft..ear.near
the penal ot the tunnel. tro. wld.lh the ore ab1paent. .... _de, but
on .'ll4rin1 tbi8 work 1t, CaJUlOt be eonaid.e'" •• conolu.l..e.

lADX.
TM Mi. '.10 1. report.ed to 11,. a~Mt..1T 600 teet Mrt.b

...t of tbe Cork Yein.The .M1n \uonel 1. driven lOuth tor 140 t • .., and
tben. tor 10r.., \0 \he ,lOUth_A 8l0ll& a.heand ..r&1Ult..~1'1'bJ'I7
oon'b.o". The" 1. no md_o. of aineral1aat1on alOftg tbi. iii~
Tt1ctre 18 "1<&.0. ot lIlneralluU. b 'he door ot thet.1mnel Deal'
lhe portal tNt Mrework wiU haft to be dOft8 to d.~n.lt.. lIIpon
an... 1'Wo' abort ho"llOnial 4ilaODd ariU hol•• we... dJ'1118 trOll thi.
tunnel. 1he drill ••,.. 18 l71nc Gear tn_portal lad 1.. Sbowl DO 8l1b
ot lIlac-alt.'loll. )fro. Artbv -lake., I.lopn'" Mlntop. 1'.1'01"'1 \hat,
about. 800· lb•• ot "floa'" 0". tr....,. had b•• foUlld 10 • larle bull
....... out. on 'he .url... ,:t.ecU.at.e1l' awft the ·Kln t.ul. Wrook wa•
• , Md b7 thie out,. Tb1e ore baa 'Men r_ftd, pM_Dly ... 1.......,
but ral ..11 tr.....=\. of .ea.ve ,alena ..... tODd 1ft t.he .t. It
.... evW_ to tb. wi".... 'ba' tbi8 0"M4 MVV. dow tl.,. biU.lei. L.~

itncl 1t -rita... 00_ lrea eoaeuknownyeU\ OIl 'he Minco,. or YlolaMo I. ~~~'}lJ\
go....~I'''1F billa .11.,..lea4 a••,. ...,.1'. obta1ne4 ho- th...,. ~f. \ \J.,Ji~,\
pl••• or "Il.ttt ON_ lIIblch 1. BOt ."'0\414, a. a1l1U.ar a• ..,........ I, t~,~ ~'J
obt.a1necl troll evt••• ON fro. \he Yle"or"e1n OR the V101..0 p-ounct. )~

I,QItABAQ .'i2f~m
Th. toU_1DI1ntona~,•• -.o1t"ot whiob wae obta1Bed d1reOtJ..r

troll the .ana,.., of '101_ m.u. (B.C.) Lbd.ted., ia included la tbil
l"epW' t•• :"" r••• t.bat, t.he Oftlr 1'_1 ju8t,1t1.\loa tor aploriAI tile
JUnoor arotm4 a.. 1ft tbereeul'8 whlah bave been obtained 010•• at ·hand
OR tbe V1owI' "1ft OD "he Vlolaaao pro,.".

The "10tor Yeb .e 1Me opened up b7 .1xad1t.., naM3I' No'.
1,2",4,5. and?, over .....\10&1 J'ana- of a.pproxiutel7 tao t ..,. Mit
10,,118 ih_h1ahe.t. '-nol .\ al'l\\lde ·44fO t .." while Bo. 7 le tho
low••' ttmnel at'eoo too' 61••\1on. Tho to1low1n8 <I•••ripts.. or the
or••h~. wbiob o~Hrep ..it,be .1'taoe 1. ,1'" tor tbe,.rpoM or
ahow1ft1 bow nla\ivel, .:LI(pOr\U' \b••• are in .."",,, to the 1.,
hilbcradoore ..e. Whioh ba•• "'•• opened up in \be lower two t.uMflle
at. 101I8 o0J'1,Uvabl0 4ietan•• tNa their re.peo.tlnpol"\all.

Above t. I •• 1 tanel \Moreb047 OutrONp. _ \he wrtaoe tel'
a elo,. 41·at.ano·. of 120 t..t_ !his 11 the 01'1I1oal die...,. and 1\ we
Md.e b, d1a1aItlWlebe. to • dep\b of troll l' to .2C. teft throup \he
he..", ••vfll"1al .f crave1 ...n. l\le ttl••t. ott..". a tau' uc:I bat
M'" , .. ,1oked .p we;.' ott,b18 tau1'~ TIlle •• bo47 .,... up '"
~iI,~' ba4 a l-..th ot 2iJO t .., Ul4 1\ ha. Ida" out. \0 v..e ..,t....
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'10. 2 t.urlnelwaa drive 90 t .., below 10. 1 for .. d1.tanc. of 4/XJt..t.
No ON dl toumt 1n t.bl. tliMel. <a the .vtae. Mt,... 1fo. 1 and. Ie. 2
twlnela t.here are no CN\oroppinga otor.. S1Id..lar11 there are flO ore
O\1tCftppi..ft8. betw.. Met. 2 and 10. :3 t...la. There waG one 01". bocI.r\Nt'"_ \be 2 &ad ;) tMl&ftela, _t, \bb do•• not oontlAu t-o\b••vtaoe.
Ql No. 1+ loy.:l. \be ore bod7 1.«. ao t.-t, l.n leg\b but ..war.'ll'
do•• ROt out-oro, at, ,he Art..... !be ewe deYeloJ8eD.'. OR \hello. S ad
10. , tAmnels are '" tar \he .at 1aporiaA\1n the ld.at.ol7 of tbe Ilia. tocla'.. The•• tMo tunnel. • t. S and. 7 "... dnyen .pprf.l'd.ute17 '00 aad
1000 t .., r ••plot,1vel7 .tore tbe 0,.. sone val reaft.. In 10. , tUlUl.:L
ton\$DU01l••• hal ·betn d.,..lope4 tor .. l-..\b of 74fJ tMt tor .. a",er.._
...14th of 1.' tee'. while 1D 10. 7 'tunnel there 1. oont1nuOU8 ..etor· ..
14U\lth ot aoo r.., utd. an a.erage wid'h of 2.2 t",. On Wa bot.tos
leYe1 \be !\all leqt,b of the ore b•• not, ,et betn c.te\end.Ded. Wh1le
t,he a...eraC8 ridth•••tton" aN Nlatlvel,.~j 1\ au8t be r __bertd
trha.t tab., represent ••al.e b1gh-grafl.• IUlpb1de ore.

The ,.10110al OODC." of t,he ore oontnl put, forward by the
VlelAaao t e aeological .taft 1s that, t.be told1ni ot t.he at,ra'ta p].q••
1aportaa\ part. !Jl \he toru:t,loD of 't.!w orebodi... Ther. 1- a, ...ve
01 au..-' De\we. the t.beor1.. p.aitorwa"d to' MI'. Annul' Lak.. aM.
and. \ho•• beld ., 1:,.• VlolaMe .-.1011-"., but, the v1_ Ie held b1 the
lat.,.. tha\ there 1lltill -.h to leam.It, appearl to t,he writer
tha\ it ~h1. toldina 1. t,be kq to t.he V101.-. on body \hen. \heN
1. eo_ dwb't. 1n conneot.iQt1 wltb tt. downward cQntirluation vben the lode,
or minerall•• eh_.., ext-Md. below \he aJd.. of the to14.

Theproduot.to. io (I,a.te tro. tohe Victor ..'d.A 18.

1911
11

0 end 194'1,~
1'48-50 4,'SS
19'1 892

S,l9?
19S2 ~

24,050

'ii, ""DE
-

2'4,419
361,042
77,85'
48,01'
"llIl.

1,031,11)

»a, .Jei

1,298,66"
,,946,726
1,.096,626

609,"2
3.212.260

lQ.926,·soe

111" DIt
309,222

1,496""
242,686
S62,,26

a·&U.11%
4,896,?ilI

19" ProdueUon tlaur.. to:r 19" to cia'. ue lUlkntIWD, GO.'" \hat.
theret. anlftcrea..o••r \he 19'52 ti.....TbefoUowinc
.-\aU. 1e taken .fi"ca .tJ\e S.p\.ber 3. 1953 1,•• or "!be
NQr\hem Hi.Mrtt>~

n....I(t2"~1 'VI
"Vl01..._ Mia•• ,.epert'. ,bat, \he M' proflt tor the fir_"

.all\ moa'" of tbl. ,e........... '1l8 .,,0000tor aU ot 19,a.
Oro•• _lkr re"'m. an ape.ted to ••1 JdlU- tor a

new reoeN, !he 19'2 ",..... ·1894,000,
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All produaUon oontiml.. \Q oo-tro. the tifth &ad .....u.
levels 'bu' .. Ilwn1Btb 1...1 1, ..·belal vi.. uo n. YV\lcallJ' ·below
, ......t.h. The hMdini Oft tM MV horlcou bae ~e4 about. 120 "~.
and a1\houp the -..ar4 proJeeu.on of the Jeaowa. ore 1. Dot .~..t_
l,sco n. the .O~ 1. hopet\ll of p10kinl up or. prior to that po1a\.-

the ore ......... of the Yiowr JId..M were ottiGlaU, 1t4t.ed lIJ
\be ViolaMo Company to be 214,700 \en, ..s at,l)M_ber 31, 19'2. !be
0'" a1Dod durlall'J2 ave"'l_ 2'." os. ail..er, 11.3. IMd and 10.on
11fte. Tbtl 18 btgb Irue ore aDd bas a IN.' yalae 01$85.'4 per toll,
t.aIdq .Uy. at. 80. perou.M, lead a.t 1). per pouad aDd. Uno at, 11,
per pouad.. aene' YUu would be &~t.1l' .'0.00 per iOll atMr
..ina allowuoetol'JI1111ng 10••••, _1f;,1o&, _rkeUq and tre1lh\
ohara•• UIl ..1t1D1 10..... I' 1. DOt, Knwn it ,he av.raJ. graele .f
tne ore 1'.......8 approa.M tne t1...... liven tor the 19'2 prod..'1_,bu., 1t, _144 be _te to 8 .•'" \hat. the ft8\ nl•• ot \be ore r.......
would be 1n ..... ., Ax _111. _liar••

_Wlli.

~'1.)
'. GV;A.'

~'\""~ ~~tt'
rJl1)l',l ,

t,N"

"'1

Me.Uon should be IlIACi. or the Mon1\oI' Mifl. whiob adJoiaatIM \J> \

MiDool' pound. tot,. ftort-b. Tbll old. proper\7 bad. a el••able produotion ~\"'\""

b the earl1 dqa of tbe SlOC4n cup, wtlloh would be eq\d.valet to
.'00,000.00 &ro,. at, t.cd.ar t • _tial pric... TUa1eten•• of the MoR1tror
ore bodt•• GOO. At le.l\ diaprow afty ....\lOll t;bat DO oreu1a'. BOrth
ot t,be Vlotol' ve1D.

gQmQltYta6~
-

After talk1nl td.\h 'be auage,. or the V10laue propertl' about
t.ho .at praot,ioal ••\h04 or dehr:ld.n!ng 11 an ore be.arlac lode wlt.h
81rd.lar ._10,10&1 charaoteriatl.. 10 the Vle1ior ••in occurred Oft trh.
tineor arotm.d, the oonclua1on we "aohed .tu.t it would be n.cu•••..,.
to drive a twln.linta the hilldd. ror .. dietance ot 100 tol000r..,
and t.h. '" prepared to drift,ro••out. 1ft both northwe.t Uld "\l"'.a'
41..."t1o... V1olamao'. axperi_•• 18 t,hat dlaaoJ\d drilling ·tor 14..&1
aplora\lon 1e .. ~pl.t. fdluN due to 80ft cav1D&, I"*nd., 80 tMe
_t.hod of explorau". 1. el1m1utAcl.

One 1mporunt point t.o ,..11A ia that 1t the _1.t.1nI upper
tlmnel on t.heCOrk "in was uten<led in a 8out.h••ter17 41rectlon
parallel t.o the Victor "'.in. t,Mn 1t. wllld ". 1ft. 'loU.c lfOun.cI
approx1Mte1.t 14'0 tee' trora tn. portal.. 1m.7000a touad 1ft tb1. ,.._1
or lrit.benue.te4 vo••out, lead1aa 1ft a ••t._I'Mrl, direoU.oll .....14
Ukel7 cont1ml. 01\ to Violaao potmd. Thi. po••.J.bUt.... 11 Iho_ •
the a\taMd Ceo1opoal.,. No..,.w, ·~a IN. M ftN.. 1ft..\U
sua$.'Mduor\hw••t o..s.w\, 1t ., be~ \he. Vloa-. .lat.•.



-.....

-..
The•• ,...1})111U•• OUt H appnolat.ect "hen 1\ 18 reaUsed t,bat, the ore
lD 'the Ho. 7 '''4 • \he Vlotor vein COftt1ml..rnll 1000 to 1800 t••t
,... 1" portal. tb1. i,.hown OR \he .·t;.t,ached. leolog1oal .p. In .hort..
th... 1, ariak tJa, ore Gouldbo found Oft I. llkell' ponlon of tbe _or
I"0ud and 74ft the _,In 'body ot 1\ would be onVlolamaelroun4.

The co.tot 8107 2000 teet ot tmderpowld dFittifta _tl ero...
ou\t.1q wul4 nul 010.. \0 180,000. or 140.00 per toot.. The pr...'
ooe. of d.r1ttJ.J11 ., 'l~o 1ai30.00 per toot, ., \h.,. are able to
dieV1bute tbe1r OYUbMd uc1 power 008" over their" eat1noperatloll,
rather \han obara- 1t all tod...elo,.., toouge. It le, of GOV.8,
po'.S.ble ,bat &ll .e ..,. meb' '"' tcWld b7 doinl muoh 1... than 2000
teet ot work,_" it fteb a ••""re ",eN stan._ it would be wi•• \0
be adequat..ly liMnoed to aa"7 out. the work Ra••'". The appro.Jda&t.e
looaUoDa of the Vltt and. oroa...'aue abowa on the at\.aohed '41010&10&1
.,. A v_tv 'hi.• oaaaot eeI with •• 4•.,....t
a.au.ranoe., l:Mt 'here doeeei1" tbeposa1b1l1. that, \1\e,.__", \0 be
a81fted would be .., tt.etlle 1n1Ual apMdlWN, artd t.bil 1. the
laot.or wlU.oh ehftld be cona.ldered.

--1\. J. Lea

COIlfNl'inI M1n1ncEncin....
tiep''''' U, 19"
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